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NEWSLETTER 
Dear G. P. A. Member s: 

July 9 - l6th, 19 90 ma r k s the date for the WFD F and Gu ts 

World Ch amp i o n s hip s i n Os l o , Norway . 

I n previou s year s , the U.S. Gut s team was made up of members 

of th e U.S. Ult i ma t e team. Th is year howeve r , G.P.A. players 

will b e r epresenting t he U.S. i n Gu ts fo r the fi r st t ime in 

f risbee h isto r y . 

I h ave been working wi th t he W.F.D.F. and am now a member 

of th e W.F. D.F. Gu ts Committee. We have rece i ved the Go Ahead 

t o fi e ld a t eam f or thi s year' s tourn ament in Norway. Ou r goa l 

is t o field a G. P .A . Al l - S t a r t eam with u p t o eight players. 

I need t o hear f r om all i ntereste d p layers by January 1, 1990. 

The U.S. Guts team has to be registered by February 1, 

1990 so we don 't h ave mu c h t ime t o work with . 

If there are more t han e i ght people tha t are in teres t ed 

in going, t he G. P . A. wil l dec ide who wi ll go, based on what we 

con s ider to b e i n t he best inte r ests of U.S. frisbee and the 

G. P . A. 

I f there a r e playe r s fr om a ll teams interes t ed , then all 

teams will be r epr esente d . 

The total cos t of th e tr i p i s estimated r ight now t o be 

b e twe e n $1, 500 and $2 ,000 . Mor e de t a i ls a bout t h e tr i p wil l be 

ava ilab l e by the time you r ead t h i s. 

I need t o hea r from a ll in terested p l ayers now ! I Th e dead 

line i s January lst, 19 90 . 

Ca ll me o r writ e to day: Lige J ohns on (51 7 ) 351-8100 
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1 3th G. P. A. WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 
BY NEWSLETTER STAFF WRITER 
Thomas Marusich 

Lansing, Michigan was again host to 
the G.P.A. World Championship, held at 
Grand Woods Park. Nine teams and hundreds 
of spectators filled the park to play and 
watch Guts at its best. Some even came to 
play golf on the newly poled golf course . 
What ever they came fo, they enjoyed it 
in two beautiful days of September weath
er. Sponsors for this Year's tournament 
were In Flight Sports, Revo sunglasses 
and the G.P.A. 

This year's finals were again a r: ~.~ -. 

classic match up of Upper and Lowe r Mich
igan teams. The Coupla Bandits from the 
Detroit area and J.T. Shaft from the Ma r
quette area . Both teams took differen t 
routes to the finals. J . T . Shaft l os t 
first match and had to fight thei r way 
through the loser's bracket . The Cou pla 
Bandits, last year's winner, had a p ~et~y 
easy time in the winner's bracket . 

J.T . Shaft, winners of this year' s 
I.F.T., played like champs after that 
first loss. They beat some of the best 
teams of this decade, with their biggest 
challenge coming in the finals of the 
loser's bracket. That's where they meet 
the Mental Toss Flycoons. Mental Toss 
cruised through the ~inner's bracket 
until they had to play the Bandits . 
Coupla beat them to set up the finals 
in the loser's bracket. The crowd antic
ipated a Flycoon victory over the tired 
J.T. Shaft team. This however was not 
the case, J.T. disposed of Mental Toss 
and was in the finals to play the 
Coupla Bandits. 
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Up north at the I.F.T. the J.T. Shaft 
team played under the name of Where-Day-Go. 
So this set of a rematch of the I.F.T. finals 
where Where-Day-Go beat Coupla in two games. 
That team was the first U.P. team to win the 
I.F.T. in eleven years. The last time a U.P. 
team won the Worlds was eleven years ago when 
the Library Bar won the first Worlds in 1978. 

The finals started with crowds for both 
teams cheering and yelling for their team. 
Coupla's fans were looking for a second 
straight win and the fourth time for the Band
its, a feat that no team has accomplised. J.T. 
Shaft's fans were looking for the long awaited 
U.P. victory at the Worlds. 

J.T. Shaft won the first game and the 
word of upset was on the minds and the voices 
of the crowd. The second game was won by the 
Bandits to set up a third game for the champ
ionship. The Bandits must of noticed the sun 
setting in the west or J.T. Shaft just getting 
ti r ed from all the games they had played that 
afternoon. The third game was a blow out. 
After the first switch the Bandits had built 
a 10-1 lead they never gave up. In a last 
spark, the J.T. Shaft team started a catching 
show. But, Coupla caught right back. Some of 
the best catches I've seen were in that final 
game. As the smoke cleared, the Coupla Bandits 
were crowned 1989 G.P.A. World Champions . Jim 
Dinser of the Bandits was awarded the Thor 
Hammer for being this year's Most Vailable 
Player. This was the second time that Jim has 
won this award. 

Editor's note to the following article : 

The NEWSLETTER has heard some comments about 
the HERES JOHNNY BLADE articles. The articles are 
the ~vords of one GUTS player's opinion and are not
the views of the NEWSLETTER, the G.P.A., the FVB 
team, or of any other player or team. The NEWSLETTER 
printed these articles under the first ammendment of 
freedom of speech. The NEWSLETTER welcomes any or 
all comments about GUTS, the G.P.A., or anything else 
associated with the world of GUTS. The following 
article is a follow-up to the article in the last 
NEWSLETTER. Again, these are not the view points of 
the NEWSLETTER, the G.P.A., the FVB team, or of any 
players or teams. · 

Thank you 
The Editor 

H E R E S J 0 H N N Y B L A D E 

I would like to first say I ' m sorry if 
I offended any of you girly men out t here . 
My words were to be taken in fun for my read 
ers and also to be an inspiration (in t he 
way of a kick in the butt) for the FVB bo ys . 
If any of you took my words as threats to 
you personaly, all I can say is I'm sorry 
girly men. Unless you readers vote me out 
of the newsletter, I will still be writing 
my article. If anybody has any comments or 
questions about my article or about Guts 
write me a letter c/o the G.P.A. ' 

I will try to keep , most of my opinions 
to myself, but if something starts to irra
tate me I will not be afraid to speak my 
mind. I just hope you all take my words 
subjectively and not destructively. 

Another subject about my articles has 
been the FVB team. I don't want anybody to 
think what I say is what the FVB boys are 
thinking. I guess instead of inspiring them 
all I did was to anger them. So I'm not going 
to focus on them and talk about everybody 
in general. Sorry FVB. 
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I will state again my words are my 
own and not those of the G.P.A., the FVB 
team, or any other player or team. Although 
many of you may express the same feelings. 
I again express though, if you have any 
comments or words you would like to pass 
on write to me c/o the newsletter or write 
the newsletter directly and tell them so 
they can tell other people. So make your 
words heard or go on being girly men or 
women. 

Another Editor's Note: 

SHOOT ME ALL DAY! 
JOHNNY BLADE 

As the article states and we at the NEWSLETTER 
re-emphasize that the words of JOHNNY BLADE are the 
words of one GUTS player and not those of the NEWS
LETTER, the G.P.A., the FVB team, or of any other 
player or team. The NEWSLETTER is always open to 
letters, questions, articles, or anything you have 
to say. Please send yourcomments in care of the 
NEWSLETTER and we will print any and all letters. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: 

Thankyou 
NEWSLETTER Editor 
T.O.Marusich 

Members if you have not signed up for your 1990 
membership, this will be your last issue. If you did 
not play at this year's Worlds Championship and you've 
not sent us your membership for 1990, it is due now. 
Don't miss out on what is happening in the Guts world. 
If you do not want to join the G.P.A., but would still 
like to receive the NEWSLETTER. Just send $5.00 five 
dollars and we will keep you on the mailing list, plus 
keep on receiving the NEWSLETTER. 

THANK YOU 
The Publisher 
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